
" P&troas <tf Harbaiiéry*'* ¿jj
Thia is the "nama of -a new agrie ul-

tuml organization, secret inits char¬
acter, but great good to the farming
interest is promised to be achieved
through it» agency. Coi D. Wyatt
Aiken, in a letter to the Abbeville
./Vaia d Vanner',irrites thus in refer¬
ence to thia new. oiganizatiun ;

" Your readers have, at one time
oi' another, seen the announcement
that the "Patrons of Husbandry"j
were aaorganization, banded together
by mystic ties for the benefit of ail

parties directly interested in the-(
tanse of agricaltare".; Iíuriu¿ a recent
?isit to the Güty of Washington, I
took occasion to investigate thia, ¿ub-
j]oct carefully, and have no hesitation
m asserting tba*," aa organîz°d, it can

bat be of incalculable advantage to
the planting interest of our'country,
North, South« 'Bast ami West.
Having been proffered, a rasponei- j

ble position in toe Order, I accepted.
it solely upon

'

the grounds that it]
would be purely agricultural. Ex¬
perience has proven to os its virtues,
and while I would not advise an or¬

ganisât i on (a Grange) of this sort in
any community, wmpry. Upon the
ground of curiosity, I do not nesitate
io advise our planters and.fanners to
zmite and form Granges everywhere,
I guarantee to them that just so soon,
if ever, that I observe "ny politics,
sectarianism, or 'other o^moralizihg
influence obtruding itself into the
Order, either through the National
or any State Grange, I will expose
the imposition, and protect my fellow
planters frorn injury or Toss-

" You will owerve, by the enclosed
constitution, that nine persons may
organize a Grange. Thirty persons,
is the maximum number, ten of whom
moat be females, that mar do the
name. It is better to haye tho larger
number at first,'because the initiation
fee for males in the.outset is only
three dollars, and for females fifty,
«ats ; whereas, five aoïïars for raaïes*
and two dollars ibr females MT'th*
initiation fee to join an organized
Grange.

" lam prepared to discuss.the mer¬

its of thia Ordor before the public ?
ind trill cheerfully go to any portion
of our Obrniy.'orindeed of the State,
where as. many as thirty persons d*-
eiring to organize a Grange may wish
to be informed on the subject. Apart
from the social feature of the Order,
our people will be -astonished to learn
the practical advantage accruing from
ilia many of the Northern States,
and in more than oneof the Sou them.
A careful reading of the constitution
will disabuse the mind of the central i
zation suggested by the name

" Na¬
tional Grange," wborice emanate the
Controlling laws of the Order ; and
convince every sceptic, who believes
in them there is strength, that a 'Na¬
tional Head is as necessary for the
successful working of the "Patrons:

" of Husbandry," as it ia for the vital
existence of genuine Republicanism.

Very truly,
D. WYATT AIKEN.

HAY MORE VALUABLE THAN COT¬
TON.-Under.the above heading, the
Columbus (Ga.) Sun discusses the
subject, and says :

Planters ruin themselves hy raising
cotton, and borrow money at a tre¬
mendous per centags to nay the West
for corn and hay, bound with blocks
of Western wocp, when gras* ia go¬
ing to watte in the abundant fields,
and they could cultivate abuudance
of better grain than they have pur¬
chased *nd save the transportation
of wood! Did planters ever think
the hay crop was more valuable than
that of cotton ? The figures prove
it. The total value of the cotton

crop for 1870 in the United States,
according to the figures of the Agri¬
cultural Bureau, amounted to $286,-
000,000. 2be total value of the hay
crop $339,000,000, showing the value
of the latter exceeded the former
$¿3^000,000. In Georgia the hay
'crop that year was estimated at $1,-
28cUfiO, while that of New York was

$77,000.000. Soa'iherners can never

be independent until they learn to

plant 'less, and farm more. Their
own snrCxdal policy has made the
country poorer than in 1865. Will
1872 bo but a. mere repetition of
formeryearsand be catalogued among
thei failuresf¿ Ve hope not.
.--:-

SHEEP AND CLOVES.-These we be¬
lieve -to be the two great agencies that
are to revolutionize Southern agricul¬
ture, and the ene is the complement
of the other. Sheep wll enable us

to grow clover, claver will help us to
keep our sheep in fine condition, and.
bow together will work something
almost like a miracle on our worn ou

plantations. But whnt about- the
dogs and the freedmen? we are a#ked
by those who hare no faith in either
clover or sheep. We hive lately put
this question te several ' extensive
vootgrowers in Abbeville county,
and the reply is, that with proper
management tüere is little er na dan¬
ger m lcm from either mutton-loving
n-jgrocs or vicious d >tr . The sheejt
«re penned at night, ;:nJ during the
day they run in their rast tires with¬
out being disturbed by anyChing. De¬
pend opon it, for tn a b»rge portion ot
our middle and upp-r country, sheep
and clever aro the magic word« of
tbenew era, of South*T agriculture.
Bural Carolin noi".

Young men, don't crowd the cities
and. towns. The country imparta
health, tone, and mord, physical a id
intellectual vigor. America's gréât¬
es' sod best men have sprung fr<>m
the-fresh virgin soil of thc country.
Don't shirk hard labor. Stick -to the

* farm, for «here is nr>st happiness and
profit. Cities are overdone with hale*
and hearty young men-who say they
are trying W rise in the world, but
wbo-make »ad nwt* ken when they
leave the " old man" to struggle on

al'»ne, and posh themselves into the
dense croiydp which. throng; the pro¬
fessions and the walks of business.

ASHES FOU SWEET POTATOES.-A
correspondent in the " Southern Cul¬
tivator" says: ». I notice the question
asked,. which.is the best fertilizer or

jamure for sweet potatoes ? From
the" experience Tha-ve," had in manu¬

ring the ¿Mnfltmj I mustsaythat
rotted ashes, when properly put on,
bas precedence over aU others I have
had any experience with. 'The plan
thai I adopted was to open a deep
furrow with scooter pldw, and
put in a plentv of ashes. Bed1
on tbs asnee, an-d" a sure crop may'be
realized on the poorest soil. Cow-]

be. abandoned, provided ashes can be
had. I experimented on as poor soil
as Î" tad, and"-he result was as fine a

crop, of,potatoes' as Iey>r^sa^.qn any
kind of land. Rotted' whee is good
for-cotton ah*v and almost any-land,'

I am dohvinced-there i

ls not« batter fertilizer-made on

plantation iban rotted ash es.
_

So e'

one will Snd ii greatly to Wa int«
te taite special care of it." '.

-:-. ??»???V --
Com So«t*

BY A. R. WATSON.

You mar drink to your maudlin ki:
Kine Cotton, decrepit and lorn-

But Che Sunniest draugh t
That ever was quaffed

We'll tip to the Yeoman-Corn.
The King,- he ia feeble and old,
Eis looks are dishevelled and torn

But a sturdier hold
And henchmen bold

Has the hardy Yeoman-Corn.
To Corn with his silken heard,
And bia lances keen «nd strong:

With his tasseled plume,
He comes, make room !

Let the green ranks file along. .

Along by the healthful streams-
Along by the sloping hills;*

By the mountain: chains,
By the level plainsj

. Tiü his race the whole world *2ils.

Oh, strong and. true acá brave !
May it long our ail 1 s adorn !

Tho' the sweat may lave,
Still ¿he heart is brave,

That tolls for the Yeoman-Corn.
You may drink to old Cotton, the Ki
The weary, the dreary old Lear!.

But his brow is pale
And your song is a wail, .

Aiufyonr bumper is soiled with at

Your wine has loaf its taste,
And yanr k tng's'white locks are sh«

So, in one* rich sluice
Of h' s wealthy juice,

Wè'll ttp to the Yeoman-Corn.

On« Suggestion.
It ia very ranch the habit of J

vinci*] editors, when they have nc

»hg else to write about, to dèvbf
column or two to givihg gratuit
advice to the farmers. We h
never indulged in this weakness
two reasons; first; because we w

satisfied that the farmers knew tl
own business better than we did. i

secondly, because w,e knew* tl
.would db their own way no .mat
how mnch.advicé. we might see lil
wa*te\ipoo them.

Itt view, however, of the num
of "wagons that we dally see haul
corn from ? this place ¡ to .all |>art>
the c¿u|ty. we will- venture *to I¿Í
ocne: suggestion, which, if .earried o

wp:tld, we believe, prevent the nee
si ty of wkijesnt^hesame urhpleasi
sight another sèasbn.

Just at this time everybodv is
gaged in planting cotton. The b
Lina on the plantation has been
lected for that purpose; and the nu

ber of acres to be given up to t
so-call sd Ki rig has been carefully c

eula te i and laid oft. What west

gast now is, that every farmer in t

coon[ty shall take ihrre acres of i
beet land set aparUfor cotton for ea

plow that .he runs, and plant it
corn instead of cotton.. It mig
[seem at first that this -would m ak*
'Very small difference in the result
the crop;" but a little calcularle
based upon reliable figures, will eh«
.that the increased production of cn

resulting from this change would
jsu*rEcieht to supply every horse ai

[iqule in the county with twenty biu
els, which would gp very far towar
feeding them for the next year. A
.cording*to the pub-fished tax ret ur
of 1870 there ar* in' Chester Couu
1.692 horse?, and 2,190 rau'es-tot
3,8S2. We wiri suppose that of tl
[number 3,600 are regularly employ<
inn farms. If our suggestion we

adopted 10,500 acres would be &dd<
¡to "he area planted in corn. Tl
^ui'po-'iti 'n being that it is-the b<-
jUnd < n the plantation where tj
c'iange of ba-e from, cotton to corn

nv.de. it is not too high an estima
jto place, the y iel. I of these acres

an average of eight bushels. Tl
liicre.u-ed yield f «orn in the count
wou J, therefore, be 84,000 bushels-
r more than twenty bushels for ever

muli* and horse that we h* ve.
'I bis, corn at $1.5.0 per bushel woul

be w- rth $126,000. The 10,500 acr.

of-land wonld probably yield 2",5C
bales of cotton, which, at fifteen cen1

ber pound, would be Worth $150,00(
The seeming difference rn favor c

the cultivation of cotton would I
$24,000. . But when we take int
consideration the - damage done t
stock by hauling heavy loads ovc-

oor rongh roads, hud the time lo;
from farm work in hauling the cor

from the railroad to the farm°, it mus
be apparent to any reflectmg min
^hat the loss thus ineurred more tba
cotin'- rbalances the 'apparent diffei
ence in favor of-the cotton culture.-
Cb'ester Reporter. .

.

A lísefúl Article.
Ammonia, or a* it is generali-

called, spirits of hartshorn, is a {ow
erful alkali, and dis ol vos grease an<

4»rt with great ease. It has latelj
been recommended very highly jp
domestic porposep. For wasbinj
paint, put a table spoonful in a qoiar
Of moderately h- t water, dip .in i

flannel cloth and .then wipe off th<
wood work ; nö scrubbing will IM
necessary. For taking greasy spot)
from any fabric Use the ammonit
nearly pure, then lay white blotting
leaper ver the fpot and" iron it light
v. IN washing {nee put abont tweivt
trop.- in pint "ot warm- suds. TV
cle.tii -diver, in x two-teaspoonful ol
.ramoni-i in a cpi rt of ho* suds. Put
in your silverware and Wash, using
an old nai'-brush or tooth-brush \< i
the par*po*,e. For e'eaning hair¬
brush--^, Ssc, simply .-hake therbrushes
i^p -tti-i d*>wn in » mixture of o- e

,;.tii.'<: ..?on!ul of anmibni.-t to one pijif
.; K«H ;A-:it.«r : wh-*»i they lire cleansed,
rjr./'e' i;**m in t*t> t\ waler, and stand
: hem.'.!o the Wind OJ*¿i:n a hot place to
dVy. For w-ishing finger-marks from
looking-glasses or win itows, put a few
drops* of ammonia on a moist rag and
make q-dck work of it. If you wish
yeuYhottse plants to flourish put a

féw dróps of the spirifx-i i every pint
of water used in Watering. A tea-
spoonful will add much to the refresh¬
ing effects of a .bath. Nothing is
better"than ammonia walerfor cleans¬
ing the hair. Ta every 'case rinse off
ttye ammonia 'with clear water To
wliîch we would óriry add, that, for
removing grease spots, a mixture of
eáual;parts af ammonia-' and alcohol
alone; -abd for1 feTcrng out the red
stjarhsi produced by thè strang acids in
bíue ana black clothes, there is noth¬
ing better than ammonia.-Provi¬
dence Totirnal.
-. tJkL+m M-:

1

*"WpRP8 TO THIKK op.-T-Worfes is
no dishonor, and lázineas'is ho credit
foi any ciné. It is good to have good
wages ; bot half pay is better than
nctmng, and working for inSthiog is
better than idJenejs and vice. ïhérè
Ss¡ñ¿ t^é.xnanhood without indèpen-
a^fleë. ""He "whose ínffivíduálity 'ís
shallowed up by fashion, folly, or so-

ci^j/;:?biÍ8 lojt that'which, he may
ne'vw ,r^áiia, 'áhd. tàthoat'w'hîch his
liie"'ÄoWW a Vain one. "He who re¬

straint himself -Ó-oTnlúxüry niay help
otters in faeée'ssity. He wno'héjíps
others May look' to "' God -tó'help Him.
Difficulties are placed in our way
that we ïti&jr owjfc^ffl.^ them,. árfd,.
pass thrc-ugh conmçis to victory, añcT
through victories to momphs, ' Pride

goes before destruction ; but honer
sind nobleness1 and independence of
soul areapproved of God, are profita¬
ble to man. .

it the Fredeilcksburg Store
NOW OPEN

'

NEW, BEAUTIFUL,
AND

ELEGANT CrO.Ó-DS !

IT WOULD BE A TREAT fur any
person, whofhsr they wished to pur¬

chase or not, to take a stroll through the
FREDERJCKSBURG ST<)BE and view
the elegant goods, embracing everything
that is new and desirable, and represent¬
ing the handicraft of nearly all eivilized
nations throughout the world tuere dis¬
played.
Beginning with the Elegant SHAWL,

SUIT and SILK DEI ARTMEXTS,
where all theélegant fabrics of the season
aro to bo seen in beautiful Plain. Styled,
Checked and Dolly Varden.Silks, madp-
up Suite of the. newest styles, Llama
Lace Points, Shawls, and other Wrap¬
pings; beautiful Parasols, Sun Urabrel-
La <fcc <feC
lu the DRESS "GOODS DEPARTE¬

MENT, everything that is novel, new

»nd desirable can be found-commeueing
.with Dress Gobdslhat will make a hand
somelooking dressât 10c. per yard up to
the finest.
In the WHITE GOODS DEPART¬

MENT are Piques, in plain, striped,
robes and figured. Percales from '¿Oe., to
fine Chintz at 50c, in all the new designs
of figured Robes and Dolly Vardens ; all
Ihe .new varieties of Muslins, Linen
Lawns, in white and figured, plain col¬
ors, <fec., «fcc. A full assortment ofWhite
Goods, Of every description.
In the MOURNING DEPARTMENT-

will be found all the new fabrics of the
season-sOme new and elegant goods, as

well as some véry low priced.
? In the LACE DEPARTMENT will be
found all the new styles .Of Lace Collars
and Sleeves, Sets. Edgings, Insortihgs,
Embroideries, Black bilk Laces, Puff¬
ings, RuflUngs; fine Furs, «fee.
In tho HOSIERY, GLOVE and NO¬

TION DEPARTMENTS will be found
a most superb assortment of these goods,
and at the lowest pr ces.
/The CLOTH, CASSIMERE and DO¬
MESTIC DEPARTMENTS are all full
of good' and useful goods, and at the
lowest prices possible.
Persons who buy for Cash and wish to

save money,- should always .buy- of a

Cash House-a house that buys for Cash
as we» as. sells for Gash. Da *\ bouse of
this kind all tho advantages can bejriven
»¿Cash purchaser ;' no extra.profit put on

because'thé" merchant bonghr his goods
on time, and he having paid an extra

price for tho. time, which all merchants
hávs io do who-bny their goods On time.
These are ideas every Cash buyer should
not forget. " A penny saved is a penny
made."
Tho FREDERICKSBURG STORE is

a house thai buys its goods for Cash, and
pays no extra prices for time It sells
upon a Cash basis, and charges no extra
profit to make up for bad debts. Its
stock is laid in by a buyerwho has been
selecting goods suited, to the wants of the
>eople tor neara quarter of a century.
Hin success in pleasing them is verified
by the Fredericksburg Store never v av-

ing gotten behind from the day of its
start, in 1850r to the1 present time. So
youmay.be sure, when you go to the
Fredérieksbuxg Store to buy goods, you
are in the right house. The house that
buys right sells right, and trys to do the
best it canfor its customers.
We-continue to send samples when re¬

quested, and pay freight on goods when
ordered from our stook to the amount of
$10 and over, for Cash, at retail.

Vi RICHARDS & BROS.,
Corner by the Planters' Hotel.

April 3 tf15

X Wiun,Pra«t*ior. M. H. *cDo»*tB a Oa.BntanaMA
Oin. Aft«. Bu FrsadMO. C al. io j 13 k UOonMM St. X. T.
UXULIONS Bear Tcalunouy tu mel?

Wouderful CnmtlVO Effect«.
Thoy aro nota rile Fancy Drink, Hod« of Poer
Rum, Whiskcr, Proof Spirits «ad Refuse
Li quorn* doc torcd, spiced and eweeteaed to pleat* tho
tasto, callad "tooles," "Appetizers," "Restorers,0 Ac.,
that lend tho tippler on t¡> drunkenness and rain, bat aro
a true Medicine, made 1 rora the nan vc roots and herbs
of California, frc« from ali Alcoholic Stima*
lsnts. They aro thoCOTAT BLOOD PTCU<
riEH and A Liff. QITIXO PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorate* of ihe System,
csarying off all poisonous matter and restoring thc blood
to a healthy Condition. No person can take these Hit¬
ters according .to directions, and remain long unreell,
provided their bones ar« not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means; and the vital organs Wasted
beyond the point ofrepair.
They aro a Genii q Pumat lve aa weU os a

Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of neting
as o powerful agent lu relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of tho Liver, and, al) the Visceral Organs
FOg FEMALECOMPUUXTS, whether in

yoong br oh!, married cr single, at the dawn ofwoman,
hood or nt tho turn of life, these Tonic Bitters havo no
equal. .

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬
tism and Cont, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Union«, Remlttoul; and Intermittent Fe*
Tera, Disease» of the Blood* Liver, JUd.
ney« aud Bladder, these But cr» have been most
successful. Such DlieaseB arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, whleU Is gene ?.ally prodnced by derangement
of the Bise st 1vc Orjraaa.
DYSPEPSIA. OlC INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Pal» lu tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour .Eructations of the Stomach,
Bod Taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Langs, Pain In Uta
regions of the,Kidneys, -and a hundred other painful
symptoms ore the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

liver and Bowels, whleh render them of unequaled
e. Beacy in cleansing tho blood of ail impurities, and Un¬
pining new Ufo and vigor to tho whola system.
FOB SK.rv SISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Ehcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pastales, Bolls, Car-
buncle». King-Worms,"Scala Bead, Son Byes, Erysipe¬
ls!, Itch, Scurfs, DlseoloraUons of thc Skin. Bumorsand
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or natara ure

literally dug np and carried out ofthorystom ta »short
timo by (he .use of these Bitten. One bottle In such
eases will convince the most Incredulous of their oura-
Uve effects. .

Cltanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Itt im-
pruitiea'buxstiag- through Uta skin io Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse itwhen you find it obstructed
and sluggish rn the veins; cleanse it when lt ia'fooL
and your leolings wlU teU you when. Keep the blood
pare, and the health cf the system will follow.
Pla,'Tape and other Worms, lurking In the

system ofso many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished phyaleloglst,
there-ls> scarcely aa individual npori the face of the
earth srbot» body t* exempt from tho presimcè of
worms. It ts not upon tho healthy dement« of tho
body that worms exist, bot opon tho diseased humors
snd sllray deposits thai bread these living monsters of
disease. No system of Medicine, no vefmlfuzes, no
anthelmlnUcs, will nee the system from worms Uk«
these Bitters.

Sold by nil Di-ntrsrtrts and Dealer«.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. JL H. McDOKALD k CO ,

Druggists and Geneial Agents, San Francisco, Cali¬
fornia, and 32 and ft* Commerce Street, Kaw York.
. J une ti ly . At

. Notice.
SOUTH CAROLINA, )

EDOEKIKLDCOUSTY. j
rpOLLED bofore me by Goody Lewis,
X. rodding near Dora's Mills, one
Brown Marc, with black mane and«tail :
soar on left hind lcgt hove pastern.joint:
marks of goar on «ides and shoulders,
and saddle marks on back; 14*li«lKlj
'high;, supposed to ba 14 years old. Ap¬
praised nt 840.

LEWIS CULBREATH, T. J*. E. 0 .

February nth, 1872. . hu lin u

AIWjb'$TA KOTEJL,
'

AUGUSTA, GA.

THIS popular and well-known Hotel
is now fully open for the reception oi
vialtors,, having recently been thorough¬
ly renovated, newly painted, and put in
the most complete order. Wo are deter¬
mined to make ours a first-class Hotel,
not to be surpassed North or South.
Wo respectfully solicit tho patronage

of onr Edgefield frionds and tho public
generally.

MURPHY & M A.Y, Pr- p if tors.
F*b.14 tf .8 .

GO to PENA'S Drugstore for-Fout2,&
.Celebrated Horse and Cattlo POW¬

DERS, t_ M

SU HE f*ÓP.
Tho best RAT POISON Out. -For sale

at G. L. PENN'S Drug 8tore.
Apr 10 tf '

15

F. IF HUG P O I S O N at G."ïB PENN'S Drug Store.
Apr 10 tf15

sssgssaasMsm*

0. F. CHEATHAM,
I WO. 1, PARK KOW,

íí ?. -.- vi ;- R ll li§ß P i
Has now m store, and recéivíhg daily, a large and carefully selected stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Embracing all the. latest.and most beautiful designs in

Ladies5 Dress GroocLs,
- SfrAWXS and. SCARFS, iu'.great variety,

ÍEMBROI DEDIE'S and-I/AXES, *

RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS,
* WHITE GOODS, a varied stock, '

LINEN GOODS, of all grades, .

NOVELTIES and NOTIONS/
. LADIES'.and MISSES' HATS, trimmed and untrimmed,

Large Stock of SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, a good assortment,
HARDWARE, TINWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,- .

GRÖßEHIES, a-select stock,
HA'tóíESS':áiM3US0LE LEATHER,
CALF and KIP SKINS,
SADDLES and BRIDLES, &c,.&c.

My stock will be kept complete, and will be sold at the lowest market

prices.JSipAn eiammation of Gooda and prices solicited.
O. F. CHEATHAM

ApHl"g-15tf'
FULLER THAN THE FULLEST!

Kewer than thé Newest !

Established 1849.
-O-!-

L. IBP J

Edgeficld, S. C.,

I
Hav

years

HAVE again replenished my stock of Goods in the DEUG and GRO¬
CERY LINE, which I warrant FRESH and GENUINE.

.vine been connected with the Drug Trade for ike past.twenty-one
, ana paying strict attention.to selecting Houses from which I buy, I

feel competent ot judging the Purity of Drugs, and competing with any one

in prices.
All I ask is, to give me a call, and see for yourselves! It is no trouble,

but a pleasure to. show my goods. My stock embraces, in part :-

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons Spts. TURPENTINE, .

. 75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10-Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY,
75 Gallons MACHINE.OIL,
25 " TRAIN OIL,
9 Doz. GLA^SLAMPS, all stvles,
35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS, .

100 Lbs. each SODA, SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
800 Lbs. Familv and Toilet SOAPS,

If you want flie Best Kerosene Oil, at ¿ft cents, by the single
gallon, and -5 cent* ly the five gallons, you can g t it at

G. L. PE..:/S DRUG STORE. '

Patent ^lediciiBcs and Invaluable Remedies.

Hegemons Elixir CALASAYA BABE,
Bradfi*kï.s FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE,
Aver's HAIii VIGOR, -

"" CHERRY PECTORAL,
" SARSAPARILLA,
" AGUE CURE,
'* CATHARTIC PILLS,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
Cook's WINEOETARforCougus, Colds,
A full Stock ot all kind of BITTERS, .

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
PHIL0T0KEN,

RadwaVs PILLS and READY RELIEF,
" MUSTANG LINIMENT,

COD LIVER OIL,
Tarrant's SELTZER APERIENT,
Hall's HAIR RESTORER,

'

Barrv'sTRICOPHEROUS,
Burma's-COCGAIN for the Hair,
BUR KALLISTON for the Complexion,
CONGRESS WATER.

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON. ROSE. ORANGE, VANILLA, PINE APPLE,
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, and SPICE< of all kinds.

ToiEet Article» fibs* thc Ladies.

POWDER BOXES, verv handsome. I PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
CAMPHOR IC E A- VINE' LAR ROUGES, I PREMIUM BEARS OIL.
TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, ? HANDKERDHIEF EXTRACTS,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE,
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS,

HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, &c, &c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Ch*rR SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬

SES, SYRUPS', TEAS', COFFEE/CHEESE, MACCARONI,. and hil Goods

kept in a first class stock, which will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Always on hand a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CTQARS.
I d'» appreciate the confidence, support nnd libenil patronage bestowed

«poto me in the past twenty-one years, only asking a continuance of the

?ame, feeling confident that I can sell gooda as Pure and as Cheap as any
.iou.se.

Bär"Prescriptions carefully Compounded day-or night¬
er. I,. PEHÍ1V.

March 2C tf14

¥o% ? is" 'ile
Prime White CORN,
Choice See«! OATS, . ¡j
"Gold Dusf FLOUR,
Medium FLOUR.
Common FLOUR.
.Bids, of MACKEREL,
I Bids. aJid.Kiu-MACKEREL,^ ¡
LARD,'HAMS, ; . ; [

. Also, COUI illhuHy on hand and nrrivintr, n huge 'ot of BACON SIDES

l SHOULDERS and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS.
All for salt» ¡it lowest prices. O^*Pa rt icular attention paid to Merchant's

Wholesale Trade.
STAPLES & REAB,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Jan 17
"

. 3m
'

.
4

New Orleans SUGAR,
New Orleans SYRUP,
Cdba MOLASSES,
Re-Roi led Do.
SALT, COFFEE,
CANDLES. STARCH,
SODA. SOAP,
Ac, &c, etc.

TO THE

Pl inters of E-igefield !

THE subscriber wishes to present to
the Planters of Edgolield- a FFR-

TJLIZKK, tho. apalyhi.s of which will
provo if worthy 'of tho name which it
bears.

Early Ripener Soluble rito>i>hale.
ANALYSIS :

Organic au*1 voiufile matter, eaj a-

.'il.'of lïr'ViuHnrr îl:777 ftmintMiin; 44.857
Inorganic earthy matter. 42.027
Bone Phosphateof Lime, rendered
soluble. 10.228

Bone Phosphate ol' Lime, undc-
OOjCD-'' ->f >. ....ft.10.11)4

^-Xtf is said, by one ot'.thc uiost.diMin-
guished Chemretsin th ii*' Static, that '. In
Amimuilatcdjj and Soluble r Phosphorit;
Acid, ho Fertilizer equals thc Karly Ri:
jiOiier."
I have a small lot öf this excellent Fer-

tilizeron hand, and will be, aldo to.lill
iirders at three days' notice, ,

Send hi 3'our orders. Gire tho Early
Ripener "a place in the picture," and là
ment that you were not earlier advised

J. A. C. JOKES, Agent.
Pine House, April 3 Jm 15

COLLARS, CUFFS and HANDKER¬
CHIEFS-Lace, Einen ànd Combina¬
tions, in great variety and extremely
cheap, this week, at

.

« J. W.. TTJRLEY'S.

FOVTZ'S
CELEBRATED

This preparatbn, long- and favorably
known, will Uioroaghly re-Invigorate
broken down and low-spirited -horses,
by strengthening and clcanslsg thc
stomach and intestine«.

It Is a sure preven tl re of all diseases
- - r incident to this animal, such as LUNG

FEVER, GLANDERS. YELLOW
WATKR, HEAVES, COUGHS. OIS-

; FBMPElt, FEVERS, F0 ON DER,
LOSJ Jr APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, kc. Its rue Improves
Ihe wind, increases the appetite-
fives asmooth and glorwy skin-and.
transforms the miserable skeleton
une a Hut-looking and spirited horse.!

To keepers of Conn this prepara-
tion is Invaluable. H is a sara pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, etc It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase th«
quantity of milk and cream twenty
per cent, and make the butter fins

- «nd sweet. In fattening cattle, ll
gires them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
them thrive mnçh outer.

V?ÚW$to&t)S^áem\tc Stripe's,1
Pique, Linen Lawns, Bishop and Yicto¿,
ria Lawns, Mull, SwisifMulls, £c.; <So7f
.ls week, at J. W. TURLEY'-Sy
Augusta, Apr 10 St "IC

tn all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the-Lungs, Liver, ic, this article acts
u >> specific," By putting from one-,
half a naper to a paper in a barrel of
»wm the above diseases will be eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a c.^in preventive and
cure for th« Hog Cholera.

DAVID E,
''.<. trÀ

For oalo by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the Doited States, Cañadas MVSouth America.

Edgeüeld by MARKERT
Feb 27 lylo

?::{ 5

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC,
^LND PERIODICALS,

183 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Manufacturers' Agent ? nd Wholesale Dealer,in all kind's of Blank Books,
for Mercantile use, including Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Records, Pass

Books. Memorandum Books, Time Books, Drawing and íácrap Booké, Auto¬

graph Books,' Copy, Cyphering and Exercise Books, for School use, &c, ózc.

The Writing" Papers, including Cap,.Letter and Note, American.

English a*hd French, Ruled and Plain, Stamped and Unstamped.
fhe stock ol' Envelope« embraces Letter, Note and Ofiicial sizes, of

all colors and qualifies, besides a full line of General Stationery, including
all theinnumeraBîe minor items for use in the Cuunting Room.

Also, many articles that would be appropriately designated as Fancy Sta

tionery. .

In the BookDepartment.willbe tbnnd.theStandard.-Text Books for Schools
arid Colleges, .Dictionaries/Bi hies und" Prayer Bonks, Music Books, and

large-assortment of Jbvenile and Toy Books, and a" well selected stock m
General Literature.

In the Miscellaneous Stock, in which we deal, we can offer to buyers as

favorable terms as any establishment in the trade.
A new Price List will soon be issued, which will enable purchasers to

make selections ajid ord^er .by mail, if desired. Such orders will receive

prompjkand»ieâïe/ùl ^attention, since the most thorough system, marks the

mode.o]È&8il&b^nesVïô'' this establishment.-' ;
'

A ugusta, April .3, 1872-15m3

Facts Are Stubborn Things !

See the amounts of Insurance that eau be bought in the principal Life In¬
surance Companies in this country, and

ISJLsLicl^ tlxo Contrast !

A li 5

Knickerbocker.-
Globe Mutual.
St. Louis Mutual.
Carolina Life.
Northwestern Mutual.
Southern Life.
Life Association of America..
New York Life.
Mound City.
Equitable...".Piedmont and Arlington.
Connecticut Mutual.
Missouri Valley.-..
iEtna Life...,
Brooklyn.
Cotton States«-.
MIVETtSAL,

Ax Ab .3 OF 20
" 8150
WILL BUT

S 8,Ö<J5 -50
S,499
8,841 30
8,503 41
8,070 51
8.Ü15 73
8,455 40
7,541 4^
8,455 4G
7,541 47
8,155 40
8,503 41
8,455 "57
S.42C PGi
8,875 73'

> 8,455.40!
10.448 90i

AT AOE OF 30
$200

WILL BUY

AT. AOE rjg 40
" §250
WILL BÎ7Y

.$.8,039 30
8,68S 00
8,841 73
8,841
8,088 09
8,877 5.
£,810 0
8,810 00
8,810 57
8,810 57
8,810 57
8,833 02
8,810
8,708 94
9,250 fi!)
8,810 57

S 7,859 10
7,878 97
7,916 40
7,910 40
7,918 92
8,936 50
7,987 22
7,987 22
7,987 22
7.9S7 22
7.987 22
8,001 OS

' 8,012 82
8,108 10
8.389 27
7,987 22

10,268 90

Or an Average of 30 PER CENT, in Favor of the UNIVERSAL.

Participation in the Profits Giinranteed in the Policy by the
UNIV.EPtSAL.

'

.

ALL POLICIES N0X-FORPEITÍBLE !
And Surrender Value, after arty nuinV-r ol' payments, is stated in the

Po. i cy.

Please examine the feature ol' this Company, whereby, oven though par¬
ties can make no further payment«, the policy i- lint lost ; but days or'grace
are allowed, the Policy being all thc time in lull force and effect. The fol¬

lowing table siiows approximately the time 'lining which P- 1 icios aro good.
(It should be remembered that this mature is written in the Policy, and is
not merely the pro'mUd of an agent.)

Term of years and daysfor xvhiela tiev) policies will bc issued.

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities,, 140 to 100
. ,

. rt.--lt»»
"

GEO. B. LAKE, Gen'l Agent.
Edgefièld, S. C.,.Jun 10 tf.3

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Just rece

Jackson
Just received another shipment of those Celebra'ed

M I C H J G A N

AU Sizes, with Thistalile Skein and ironlAxclé.

Vnfo.cH'e*8*
UNSURPASSED FOTI DURABILITY; LIGHTNESS OF D'RAFT ÁÑD

GREAT CAPACITY..
B®-Vl>wards of 5000 manufactured and Soid An-

nuaEly.
Every Wagon sold undenSpecial Guarantee of CAPACITY, MATERIAL

and WORKM ANSHIP.
Hie Cheapest Wagon in Any Market.

2£§^°Orders promptly executed by
WM. C JESSUP,

Agent for Georgi?, and South Carolina,
. No. 225 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb 21 3m . 9

Roll
L OUR COTTON SEED, left after

planting, in 8T0N0 PHOSPHATE, and
apply to Corn. Four Bushols of Seed
and 100 Pounds of Phosphate to thc
acre will produce as lino results as thirty
bushels Cottonseed. :

S. COHEN,

Apr 10
S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.

3t . 10

ifredica] Notice.

FROM tliis date I will practice Medi¬
cino exclusively for*Cash.

T. II. PATTISON.
Jan II 6m.

BEDDING AND GREENHOUSE
Maats.

THE New Edition of dur SPRKfG
CATALOGUE öfaljoVo, ánrl whi.-h

inclri'dès KÚk *THÜ NbvBT.TiRs or Tins
YKAR, is ready for distribution..
ll Copies free, by addressingvráff«ü'f*»44«(ÉÍÍ!K^«^''

.^r- s ^nf^with^NjUöeKji^r
.Wi'flftitàmj Augusts,-Ga. «.

Apr 8 Ot - J5

142'Bronc! Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

H
JEWELRY, StC.

AVING at a great outlay, securod
the services of a FIRST-CLASSWATCH
MAKER, from Switzerland, is now pre¬
pared to Repair ail kinds of Watches,
Music Boxes and Jewelry of all descrip¬
tions, with- neatness and dispatch, and
guarantees all work.
He oilers, also, a great variety WATCH¬

ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY; SILVER
WARE. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GUNS, PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, ¿c.,
at Now York, prices. . . ,

Look mit 'br thc sign of imVRJG iuUN,
142 Inroad Street.
Augusta, Dec 20 6m52

kéroseife Oil !
.

JUST,received Six Barrels Best KÉTÎO-
, *$^'ßB&1&Q. ct^ÄjWlon
Casu ; ly rive gallons,.or moro, at45 cts.

Ver gallen.. #A$g|j#fc* C^SBY.
Mar20 ^ 13

INSURE YOUR
* IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
Of New York.

Cash Capital and Assets, Over $2,000,000.
1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by a.ll Insurance

Commissioners.
2. Because it is the cheapest. ?

3. Because it endorses the Surrender Value on its Policies, in Dollars
and Cents, for ten consecutive years.-

According to the statement of the rates of the-différent Life Insurance
Companies of iirst class standing in the United States, made by-"The Uni¬
versal," in its advertisement entitled '''Facts are Stubborn Things," and
published in the Edgefield Advertiser, it' appears that the Mutual Rates
of the Brooklyn are Cheaper ihan .those of any named " Company.

For instance, according tu that statement :

,At the ago ol'20
§150

J Will Insure

At tho age ol' 30
3200.*-

Will Insure
In the Brooklyn
" " Equitable.
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn.
" " Piedmont <fc Arlington.

Balance' in favor of the Brooklyn.
Tn thc Brooklyn.!..
" " New York Life.

Balance in favor of »ha Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn.
" " Carolina Life.

$8,875 731
7,541 47

$1,3*4 26

$8,875 43
8,455 46

'$420 27

$3,875' 73
7,54' 47

$L3M 26

$8,875 73
8.503 41

Balancé in favor of the Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn.
ff " iEtna.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn..

In thc Brooklyn.
" " Cotton States.

Balance in favor of the Brooklvn.

In the Brooklyn.
" ". St. Louis Mutual.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
in the Brooklyn.
M " Southern Life..

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.

$J72 32

$S,875 73
8>42G 06

$9,250 69
8,810 57

$440 12

$0,250 69
8,810 57

$440 12

$9,250 69
8,810 00

$440 69

$9,250 69
8,841 73

At the age of 40
$250

Will Insure

$408 96

$9,250 69
8,70S 94j

$448 77

$8,875 731
3,455 4C'

In the Brooklyn....
" 11 Knickerbocker

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.

$420 27

¿8,875 7*
8,841 36

$34 a;

$8^75 73
8,615 73

$260 00

$8.875 73
8,605 50

$210 23

$451 75

$9,250 80
8,810 57

'$440 12

$0,250 69
8,841 73

$408 .96
$9,250 69
8^77 55]
$373 14

$9,250 69
8,639 30

$11 39

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05

$8,389 27
7,987.22
$402 05

$8,389 27
1 7,987 22

$402 05

$8,389 27
7,916 40

$472 87

$8,389 27
8,108 10

$281 17

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05

$8,38927
7,916 40

$472 87

$8,889 27
7,936 50

$452 77

.$8,389 27
7,859 10

$530 17

STOCK RATES.
At the age of 30,
$200 will insure

In the Brooklyn... $11,750 00 '*

In tho Universal. 11,396 01

At the age of 40,
$250 will insure

$10,651 90
10,266 90

Bal. in favor of the Brooklyn at stock fates $353 99 $385 00

The greatly advantageous feature oí the Brooklyn in endorsing the Sur¬
render Values upon its Policies, in Dollars and Cents, for ten consecutive

years, has met wi'h unqualified, pnfise from the most celebrated American
Actuaries, as al.«-o from the Press. East, North and Sou'h.

v.

The Hon. Elizur Wright, who is -admitted to be the greatest Insurance
Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this new and distinctive feature, says, among other, things, "I am

particularly pleased by your departure in the right direction from the
ordinary method of computing the Surrender Values." "Ons of the great>
est. drawbacks to the popularity of Life Insurance, has been the: dasap-
pointnunt ¡'.nd dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness
of-thc Surrender value paid," &c. "All this would have been prevented
by a distinct statement on the Folia/, m advance, of the sum to be paid."

.This statement, it will be seen, The Brooklyn ..makes in dollars and
cents, so that there »-an be no mistake.

Head What Southern Papers Say of 'Hi's Feat ire :

The Sentinel, (Raleigh, North Carolina:) Jan. 27. 1809.-"1h\& great
feature of. cash surrender values is un improvement that signalizes the era

in Lifo Insurance."
'. Sun, (Columbus, Gcwgia.)-"There is no better Company, in the land ;

a comparison with other corporations of a similar chat acter, willconvince
all pf the superior safely in taking risks with Thc Brooklyn Life."

Tispatch, (St. louis, Mo..') Jan 7. 1S69.-" A Poli.;/ in Thc Brooklyn
Life is thus worth so much in ready moncyi Tl.is is the only Jjifc Com¬
pany in the country thal has carticd this excellent feature (of endorsing
the cash surrender values in dollars raid cents.) into its business.?:.". "Pol¬

icy holders being doubly assured, thc .-

popular."
It will be. .seen (hat. v.c ast rt not'hin

make a simple statement ol tin -up.ri*k' advantages ff The B-.roklyn, as it

appears from disinterested') mites
? Tho Hon. M.. L. Bonnum has been associated with us in the General
Agency bf The .Brooklyn for ibis State.

BÖMA3I, BA(0\ & .BUTLER,
General Agents and Managers.

Office over the Citizens" Savings Bank, Columbia,'S. C.,
And at Edgefield S. C. March 20tf

.teni canuot fail to become yery

in the above adyeitirement, but

w, L mm wmm i BS!

Quality Guaranteed Equa1 io Any Ever Sold.

SEA FOWL ÍÍUANÓ. in bags, 200 pounds eadu
BRADLEY'S AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONES, in tight barrels.

_
HE above Standard Fertilizers having been used" for the last five years

rn the South with unequalled success, are now offered at prices that cannot
fail to give sidisfactibitf whiie the standard is guaranteed equal, if not su¬

perior, t.o any ever Hold.
The undersigned hatiííg^been '

cc nfs for Middle Georgia since their in¬

troducion, fully understanding their value, heerfnlly recommend them to

the public as tile most RELIABLE FERTILIZERS IN US!-:.
For Prices and Term?, apply to the General or Local Agents.

; . POLLARD & CO.,
Warcliousc and COMSISÍSKIOIÍ ^crcbaests,

Corner Campbell and Reynolds .Streets, Augusta, Ga., General Agent
or to Jas. E. Cooke, Granilevdle, Jones & Toney, Johnston's Depot, or \]
G. Kernagham& Co., Batesville, s.-C.
Feb 28 . _2m

wr^CT^w-^ MjM- HMM BBB . H6>SBBBi
10

LYNCHBURG Í
WILL pormit LYNCH BUR O to'

for a few. Mart s tlüsl Season at
.enty-livc Dollars for common mares,

"ifty Dollars for thorough brods. Per-
brcedin'g must expect to pay by the

. If they don't nike care Of their
.es it i-* their fault.

Lynchburg will'stand*af my house,
season will end 1st June 1872.

THOS. G BACON;
Feliks . 8m lt)

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST ERIZE MEDALS AWARDED/
¿¿ THE t;is KAT

aaaaaat*.
outhcrn Pi nta

A
MANUFACTOIQ 1

C<< &ÇSMN THE' WORLD.¡J'

S£WD fofl ACIfiCtL'Ä

4ftsfc Office, 27 BEEKMAJT BT¿ ;
May, ai ;. . ly %s

~

lie fdsteal1

Coats' Coito

Apr* tf 15

WM. ENABE & CO
MASCFACTCRKOT or 9

frriîiîi», squirt aud CprigM
Piano Portés,

BALTIMORE, Md.
Th-«, fnstrnnh nts hav ! been before thu Tublic (g

i.. :,r!v Thirty Y.-:irc,<iiul upon theirexcellencr MO
i nfncil ami mpurt&timi pre-mlw*. "

[«riiiiinnctt Mu ni tun quaich, in

TO.VIi,
t u ITU ,

\VOKKiK VNSHII*
. And Dt<B\IHIiITY.

A'lour.^/>i<ov POmo* haw our Kewita-
rnv. »K)VKK».TUCX(! ScALF. nnd tl 0 Açrtife TrebUf.

VST W<- woaM ''.ill rpcciul all« »Hon to our Uk
:. nt«" Imnrovi nionJ* In GPAKI> PIANOS ano

>>>ÍM/?£f7^-V/í&tbui.il fu no other l*£no whlcl

mjinir Hw Viitv near, r PerfVciioh lliuii lias yet beeil
.r:i>r..i.
Ev^ry Piano Tolly WarraEtt«! for live Ye»n

.
* J»T* Wf uro liv rpiriai .irriinprnji-ni et^tMkJJ

r.irñí-h PAPLOfi OUGAXS "nd VKT.OnEOSl
nf thc. m«»t c«4» bratpfl mtikere, vn.o!rMlf'Mmd J?«

ttU'titjp.K^A\txk-.r>jii P.0J?i<\ t" . .-n.-^a&i
IPunira.^-iJ CVi.'.i'ricrt .I'"«!. Trien Lisle ,j>ron>r>Jl]

fttrfitsSNI «n-¿pr.:íé»!:»u I«' "* ~* K
W^Vfc N vtt*^ rt>.¿ Balti'ore, Mdii
or »uv or our rcpjLar eslabltebcd ageBcie»,
NovTâ ?«»*7


